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"fUE WEATHER.
Petition On Behalf 

Of St John Pilots
Many Complaints - jOood Prospects For 

From Householders Another Industry

% >

' ;• =aN
%

\ Toronto, April 80. — The %

Pood ' Protection
Keeps Down Cost of Living

V barometer ramata* very high V
> in Manitoba and’ the North- %
V west eta Lets end relatively low V
V from the Groat Lakes east- % 
% ward. Rain 
% near Le&e 
% showers have occurred to the % 
Ni Maritime Provinces. Bilee- \ 
% where the weather hae been % 
% flair.
% Prince Rupert 
% Victoria ..
V Kamloops ..
\ Calgary .. *.
S Edmonton .
% Medicine Hatf

Moose Jaw .. ... .. .27
Saskatoon.. ....

% Regina.......................
V/Prince Albert .. .
% Winnipeg................
% Port Arthur .. .
\ Parry Sound...................32 62 %
S Ixmdon 
S Toronto.
% Kingston
V Ottawa..
% Montreal 
N Quebec .
% ftt. John 
% Halifax .

Signed by Leading Shipping 
Men and Lumber Interests 
Asking That Government 
Supply Suitable Boat for 
Pilotage Service in Ôày.

The Mayor Has Received 
Complaints That House
holders Are Being * Over
charged by Carters for 
Moving Furniture.

Representative of Big Corpor
ation Looking in St. John 
for Site to Establish Branch 

_ Factory—Financial Agency 
Asking for Information.

baa fatten today \ 
Erie and a few %

ta? 5°®!“ to-everta reducing the coat of
mjt oesMee making tor health In the household. « 
ally a refrigerator le a vital auerossHy In every home.
^tru^ ĥaln!3fe,ifn< JÏÜLÎ* refr*^mtora •whtofa are ecienttocally 

Ith •«tfttouter stoentton t° the frees, even circulation of dry,
wMh heh* ei“8y lt0 cl®an* T^y are ehow-n
will eriti. talvaitlsed dro’n linings, handsome oalk itoléih —id
will, with ordinary care, give tong, satisfactory service.

liv-
In warm wwartber espetet-

\
58 % 
58 N
r>4 s
38 S
44 %
• 4 %
50 %
43 % 
49 % 
4-2 \ 
48 ^
52 %

41)
43
40 A petition to being circulated in be- 

bwJf of tiie St. John Pilous who recent
ly suffered the toes of .thctir txiet 
through collision with the Vanadtam 
Voyageur, diking that the Government 
8«P»'y e nilfcible .boat for the pilotage 
«orvtoo In the Bay of Fumdy. The pe- 
i. lion L- e.gned by the leading shipping 
men. and reproeentatiivwt of the lum
ber and other business .HnneiY«te of the 
cfity. Yesterday 
the M«y»r Kind

Stooe moving operations started the 
Mayor has received a number of com
plaints from hoiustihoidero that they 
«to being overcharged by carters for 
m vvdng their household goods. In one 
^aee a main was charged1 <8.00 for mov
ing an organ of no great sine a few 
hundred yarde> and he made a loud 
kick abou t It.

His Worship stated yesterday tibia* if 
more compLalnts were received the 
c.ty wouhl be justified to taking action. 
All carters are licenced find though 
there doe» not appear to be any defin
ite tau il if affecting the removal of 
household geode, the,city authorities 
would liave the power to cancel the 
licensee of any carters whom, they de
cided hud been making excessive 
charges.

In Montreal sdmHar complaints have 
been made and the euOhodktoe toiok 
prompt notion to redness the griev
ances.

A good many householders In St. 
John are moving thte

.. 28 The Mayor and the Commissioner of 
Lande have b*en approached by the 
represeniUative of a big corporation, 
which Is looking tor a site to estab
lish a branch fia>dtory to the Maritime 
Provinces. The representative, who 
Interviewed the Mayor and Commis
sioner Bullock, wanted to know what 
site® the city had available for manu
facturing purposes, and at what prices 
they were obtainable. No reference 
waa made <to tax exemption or special 
privileges, 
supplied with the Information he re
quired and seemed f&vonoby 1m- 
pressed with the situe» Ion. in at. John. 
Hb «aid, however, he would not make 
the decision to locate bene until a high 
offVcdal bad looked over the ground.

Following the visit of the represen
tative of the bfe corporation, His Wor
ship received a letter from a financial 
agency asking for a lot of tnformaltlott 
about the city. -This wanted to know 
the cost of coal, light power, average 
rental of stores of certain dimensions,

. salariée of girls

34»
PRICES:

"LABRADOR”—No. L 113.00; No. t, 316.00; No. A 31*60.
"CHAO^LBNOB"—No. «1, 318.00; No. ««, 320.26: No. 3«fl, will. White Etoamel 

I,hi kl», 330.00; No. 364, with White JEhutmel 1-0.,.^ 3348O 
“TOWID"—White HtaAmel Lined, No. 321. 339.0O;_ No. 322, 348.25.

TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO SECOND FLOOR.

it

ttt29
20
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It was preneiupid to 
will probably bo en

dorsed by the city authorities.
In view cf -tii© deed-stem of the Court 

<* Enquiry into the ooMkmii. blaming 
t he masters of both vessels. It is nett 
likely that any art.'fcm will be taken 
to fore the Admiralty Courts for dam
age.-,

At the present ttm-s the Federal 
Government 1a considering arrange
ments to take over the control of the 
St. Jclrn Pilot Service, and it Is felt 
that with th'ilj control should go the 
obligation of providing the pilots with 
n boat to carry on ïhedtr bus in

W. H. ThOtlNE & CO., LIMITED.. ..29 53 %
. .. 34 58 %
. ..36 46 %
.... 36 54 %

. ..18 59 %
.. . .«& 48 S
. ..30 54 %
... 36 62 %

The representative was Store Hours: 3 ». m. to e p, m.—Open Saturdays till 10 p. m.

Forecasts
1i Maritime — North and east % 
% winds: cool, unsettled and % 
% showery.
•V Northern New Hngiand % 

Cloudy Saturday, probably % 
V preceded by rain in the eaAy % 
\ morning: Sunday fair, rising % 
N temperatures: fresh chamge- *■ 
\ able winds.

% % *2.

It is just ten years this morning since we moved 
into our Charlotte street store and we are going 

to show our appreciation of the large patronage 
you have favored us with by holding an Anniver

sary Sale which will start this morning and end 
next Saturday nighb

Every Hat on Sale at a Bargain Price.
No Hats Exchanged—No Money Refunded.

Our Mr. H. a Man- selected these Hats in New York.

year, many
against their will to make room for 
tenants willing to pay higher rente.
Quits a number have been unable to 
reçu ne suitable houses within their 
means and are «storing thdir furntiture, 
and seeking rooms wherever possible.
But even with the overcrowding. Jibe 
i ou&tng 
Hies out

A mam who knows the .situation said 
toni night that not in his life time 
had their been sxioh an exodue from 
the city as this spring. “And It is pure
ly e question of being unable to sechre 
decent housing accommodation at 
reasonable rates." he added. 'ITie 
situatkm 1» a serious one, and it Is 
difficult to eee the rem^y. HouHes at 
present <*amnxyt be built, and void to 
the working clasif, for the coiet of 
construction U too great to interest
private enterprise. If the city had put ^SSI^^P*^****^*^*^* 
■' etur tax on vacant lots in the pa-t 1 a^ln-f< 1 he ruling that rail-way
the tandlcnds wonkl hale hem «otaprtl- Kî °n a11 K001"8 ramln* from the 
rd to lmiht and «be growth of the tity „Ate,d ***» 10 ttaned» must be pre- 
would have bean provided for. ITnleee *KUd \n Auiertoan funds. They cannot 
the housing que^tiem Is Hackled by 'vf1‘9 ^'ftnadi-.m railways’ «hare
some form of potato enterprL=e the fur- fi , fl^igbt should be paid to Arner- 
ther growth of the (fty will be eV'ck- !013,11 f'¥wis ttnyway. as Canadien money 
ed. just at a time conditions appear !t,6<K>d enough for oLh«r«concerns In 
rtoe tor a conaiderabk expawl,a," ,hh cuunt'3'.

The Westfield taxes on,the 
and boys, etc.%

%

Board of Trade 
Entering Protest

Country Club
♦-----------

f AROUND THE CITY | question to driving many fam- 
of the city.Westfield Outing Association 

Passed Out of Existence~aT 
Meeting Last Night—Offi
cers Elected With D. W. 
Ledingham as President.

ST. PHILIP AND ST. JAMES.
Today to tiie Feast of St. Plhilip and 

St. James’ which will ibe observed in 
many churches, particularly in those 
who take thoir names from these

Against Ruling That Railway 
Goods CoiningFreight on 

from United States to Can
ada Must be Prepaid in 

-American Funds. Marr Millinery Co., LimitedCHANGED HI8 POSITION.
T. L. Irvine, who for some At a meeting held to the Board of 

Trade rooms lest evening, the West- 
field Outing Association paused out 
of existence and to Its place waa or* 
ganized The Westfield Country Club, 
duly incorporated and with ambitious 
Plans for the coming summer. It waa 
the annual meeting, and wias marked 
by great enthumajan. In addition to 
hearing reports, ediecling officers, 
adopting the new constitution, etc., 
the members went on record oh eever- 
afl QueetloaiH of live interest 

The financial statement showed 
that the rear bad been commenced 
with a cash balance of 862.43, that 
flhero had been received in the form 
of cotuvnibuttons toward the erection 
of the club the very generous sum of 
$1,844.93; that membership fee» pro- 
Uuced $285.50, and that the dancen 
given by the laddee. 'the md-winter 
bridge, ajid other functions had added 
$1,41.4.82 to the revenues. On the 
other side of the statement it appear
ed that 4ihe ctolb house cost $2,54)4.69 
and is free from debt; that $172.50 had 
been «-pent on the golf course; $133,- 
<9 on the tennis courts and $338.29 on 
other activitiea. There romains in 
tihe ireamiry the gratlfyiiug balance 
of $458.41.

The club considered at some length 
flhe new constJiltution and - by-lawa 
and adopted those with slight amend
ments. The original draft provided 
that mcmberctiip to the number of 
fifty mdkht be extended to ntm-reai- 
dents. This clause came in for crftl 
cis-m. as some were inclined to the 
belief that resident member® might 
be frozen out if many city golfers 
swooped down on the course After 
lengthy discueeloo, this provieJon was 
held in supens-e until

years has
been yardmaster for the C. N. R. here 

Js retiring flrom that position and will 
in the future act as baggage -master 
hi the suburban service.

The Board of Trade to entering a St. John Moncton Amherat Sydney

SLIGHTLY IMPROVED.
.Max Dean, one of the young men 

concerned In the Renfdrth tragedy 
who had been seriously injured; was 
reported last night as slightly im 
l moved.

t
D»[U

Reach” Baseball GoodsuThe ruling at present 
exchange adds about fifteen per cent, 
to the tariffs on Canadian railways on 
goods imported from the United 
States, and means smaller profits for 
<he trader oc higher price» for the 
sumer.

The Board was unable to get to. 
geither a delegation to go'to Ottawa 
along- with other Boards o'f Trade to 
protest, but sent a wire to Mr. Wig- 
more, M. P., explaining the Board’s 
stand, and asking him to lodge 
test on their behalf

JUVENILE COURT, 
in the Juvenile Court, yesterday, a 

young lad charged with escaping from 
-die Boys’-hid-u-atrla 1 Home, and with 
stealing tram the stores of £. E. Wet- 
more, Stanley street, and F. J Purdy, 
Wall street, was ordered sent, back to 
dhe Home.

Prisoner Sawed
The recognized standard of the baseball

Quality—Worth—Fair Prices—these qualities have 
goods so popular today.

world today.

Bars In His Cell made Reach

Beware of the so-called just 
marked “Reach.” Now 
Don’t falVlo eee

as good—buy the best. They are 
la the time to select what you will require, 

this line before buying.
Thomas Connell, Awaiting 

Trial on Criminal Charge,
Obtained Saws and Remov
ed Four Iron Bars — He 
Pleaded Guilty.

Thom*» Connel was charged in the Paving mattora were discussed at
att^ul^ td “fterno<m wlu> Ule committee masting or the c^Jnmon
attempting Id break lari and set h:m- council held yestmtay morolng and 
self at liberty whtle conrtned In jail it was decided to recoin mend in is. 

•awattlng trial on a erinUnal charge, new council Uiat the paving ol t'jrv 
Turnkey Clifford tile first witness Road be proceeded with subject itn an 

called, stated that the accused-was a agreement with the New
7 i” ‘i0.1”'!,0'1 Wetlneaday the Power Company regarding the pay 

Al>,r,n havto« bwn remanded meut for (mmdetlon 
fot* thftflt. He was quartered 1n a cell tilacks.

Md ,n t,,H ™vst .h“t tjz

SStd^o^ ^>
^nother prisoner accupied the same ------------ ’«♦■ -—

SS3Ù35SÏÏ* -
winidow of th» fourth flloor corridor 
which faced south, and two Iws had 
been cut to the cell door of the 
ed. On eu-Oering the cell, two double 
(tt.emkete were^flound knotted together 
to form a -rope. The two ocupante of 
the cell were taken out end locked u.p 
to separate celle tor the

1
CHARGED WITH STEALING.

Haj-old CX Scott was brought back 
from Moncton last iwght by Sergt. 
Détective Power. The youth is want
ed here for the theft of $500 uiun Die 
N*. JB. Telephone Company where he 
was employed as niabvsunger. 
comes up tor a 'hearing this i morning.

. OVER WITH THE CORK CENTRE. 
All goods guaranteed to give setts faction forCOMMON CPUNQL 

MEETING YESTERDAY
money expended.

Snwttxm i tRZtwi Su.THE BAN LIFTED.
The bam has been lifted from four 

houses quaranictoed to Hampton Vil
lage beoaiuise of contact with & small
pox case, the vaiocinations of tihe in
mates of the four houses hon ing beea 
all ivucc-eesfui. One house remains un
der quarantine, with but one case ot a 
comparatively mild type.

Stores Open 8.3ft-a.m. Close 6 p.m. Saturday 10 p.m

Sale of Whitewear Continued All Day Saturday I
INDIAN ARRESTED.

An Indian was arrested yesterday of- Look in at the New
Spring Ciothes for Men

neMs ot—- *- ^ «

ma canvas to
teiuioon by Police Constable McNeil made of the neaideext members for tihe

>.«irpoao of asceruuning low 
Intend devoting themselvee 
game of golf.

The club went on record us strong
ly in favor of daylight waving from 
May 22 until Sept 11. u aiso took 
action on the question of speeding by 
motorists, and will approach the Pro. 
vlnclaJ Government tor the purpose of 
endeavoring to control the enthusl- 
asm of autoists who in former years 
have been in tine habit of tearing 
«Hong the Weetfledd road without re- 
gard to the rights of othora.

In the election of officers, D. W. 
Ledingham, who has so aiMy filled the 
position of president for thie past two 
years was unanimously reflected; 
William E. GcMltog was chosen vice- 
president, and the following board of 
directors appointed : George Z. War- 
•wick. Harry F. Rankine. S. Norman 
Sancton, Frank J. Likely, Percy D. 
McAvtty. At a subsequent meeting 
of the directors, Frank N. Robertson

with Percy Leonard as aasdsUni,

on the cuimplalht of 'his wife, who sold 
Lhati. he bad beaiueiu her. Hi seems that 
the wife, who is a fhenedi girl, had 
led him on account of cruelty, and 
every time he gels under the mflu-- 
once” he looks her up and avenges 
nim.-:elt by beating her.

y
to the

, who iure

Suits for Springtime
PRIVATE CONFERENCE.

A conference was held last evening 
in the Commercial Club rooms be
tween the local saw mail owners and 
represemtatlvea of tueir eanpdoyet s 
who are asking tor higher wages. 
After the dose one of the employers 
fcnid the conference was private, and 
that there was no information to be 
given the public.

RETIRES VODAY.
Today at noon will see the retire

ment of W. M. Jarvis from business 
Me, after nearly fifty years of activ
ity. During the whole of that period 
he lias been to charge of the local oi- 
flce of the Liverpool o#vd London and 
Globe l»Tre Inauranoe Company. Ho 
wd.'il be succeeded by J. CeoSl MRchel, 
who tor a number of years has been 
his right hand man in the business.

, J>r, * Merrill is moving May
nÎ s hN"' 7r' rhllrlotte --F- iu 
«ree*6 Srtney “Lreet- rarnw Rrlnceae

F- A OVKEMAN a CO. SHOW IN 
D STYLES IN FRONT

CORSETS.
.!reJe ***' st,‘ie '"‘d oomtort for 

tho .lender, medrum or tall Hgnre in 
•S,— ‘God des,” C or,eta. And
‘ JS'1 V°r:ete<l fi6uro *!« make yoa.- 
s.mplest dreae or n, su-t
very .mar, Indeed A very coLpleté 

now being carried by this 
«ore, a shipment of wanted sizes hav. 
'ne reoesntiy eawived.

Hes-e are some 
have made this make

Our Suits are moderatelty priced.

$25.00 to $60.00ntght.
!™^t Rosa the next witness, said 

he was to the cell next to the accus
ed, and that he saw hfm using *jtws 
on the window and cell door on Wed- 
need*y afternoon. Turnkey Bowes 
'her corroborated the evidence 
Turnkey Clifford.

Sydney Ktlmeater, stated that he was 
to the game eeHl as the accused and 
ou WMilieu!ay had seen him cutting 
the bars of hts cell door and those or 

n 1 --------------7V. „ «he window in the corridor The bars

Subscribers Will
the turnkeys came tmo the cell and

D * U • the witness out and put him in a

Keceive Magazines to the jail which he indlgnanitly con- 
tradlctied. Wltnesa said d'd not 
keep a look-out for t-he nesm ?d, nor 
did he heEp him pry the ibaro loose, 
nor did he

(Mens Clothing Shop, Second Floor.)

Men Who Are Particular About The Ties 
They Wear -

Usually Supply Their Needs Here.

Smartly Styled Gingham 
Frocks For Misses

— #

*" lit» is

Sixes 14, 16 and 18 years.Just now we sure showing— #
^NO.10NDJ:IBS wlth "Uf‘f“a7 bande, self figured shadow 
prtterna. two tone effects and many «oft and sombre combina.

I^IND MADE TIBS with llowto* ends, in floral and'figured3|2

"CHENEY- SILK TIBS In small spots and self flgiî^'.d^mtiîras5

REVERSIBLE POUR-IN-HAND DERBY TIES in$ pbtin°<eloTa 

and small figured désigné.
KNITTED BILK TIBS in black 

in black and two tone cx*sr8
SHEinrBt?uSEâ^î.i,“Clt‘ plaln col°” and fanc» patte ma 

”00K ON KNOTS and other».
PLAIN COLORED BARATHEA and BENGLENE TIES.

(Men'a Fumtotilngs Sect Ion, Ground Flloor.)

appointed secretary-treasurer of the style* that 
«*o 'Popular

yu»t, «ix miepentiers, 
fancy stitched top and

These are in large plaidai motitty 
ptaks and blues, fashioned with round 
necks or tuxedo coliama wide balte, 
patch pockets and button tirimml** 

Only 34.95 oa.
Plain colored frocks. In pl„k, ehy- 

ghey Oopon. linen and other shade». 
Soane are prettily smocked and belted, 
others are In seml-taJIored styles widh 
becomingly shaped ccOJam.

ilastic l.ack,
.. ... „ guaranteed.

716- “ apleadid Conet 
fh® heavy figure, average bvr.t, 

tee?*’6 ^ac^‘ ^ h»p style,
PLEASING NEWS.

The ii«-W8 that the office of tbe New 
Brumwiok Returned Soldiers 
-m.'3.tion, wikh GhoxCes Robi-niaon iui 
change, was to he kept open for a 
CtoK* longer hae been received wtith 
great pleasure by the returned men 
in the city and provimee. Mr. Kobineon 
hae been untiring in his efforts to 
eorve tiie men in any way possible 
and tiiey apprediate his work.

------- *4*-------
THE PROBATE COURT

LtiLters teptamentary have 
«rar.fdd to Hatherine .1 Fitzpatrick, 
executrix under the will of Philip FJtz- 
patriek, who leaves $11,443 pereonel- 
t.y T. P. Regan to proctor.

Elizabeth Elliott having dted with
out fully administering the estate of 
the late Jaa. EWtott, lettei's of ndmdu- 
rstrabton de bc-uis non have been 
granted to Win. Oralifb to the remaind
er of the estate to the value of $700 
J. M. Trueman Is proctor.

-------------------
THE POLICE COURT

In the police court yestenrlay imwn- 
mg Sam 11 p| Rose was Pitied $50 tor 
having liquor tn hie pospescion and 
$30 fw eseaultlng Inspector Merry- 
Meld.

Ohartes Ritchie, Albert and 'Hiomas 
VonneM were charged with wiBtolJv 
doing damage to telephone equipment 
ou Bendy Point Road by cutting four 
wires

Herbert Dean for alleged tifeflt, ami 
win. Pendleton tor stealing « check 
alfjng with four dnmks

gu.irnn-

At• $^.50. .\o. 820, for average fig. 
'ires, elastic top t-laetdc hack ar.i gul 

teea suspenders.

and colors, also FIBRE SÎLKOwing to Paper Shortage Cer
tain Magazines Will Not be 
Sold

Rmtran-
hes any one help him do

See tih**seon News Stands in 
Canada Until Situation 
Rights Itself.

on the pooniar 
floor. F .a. Djkemans “the 
good value.”

third 
store for

Only $4.25 and $4.75
(Costume Section, 2nd Floor.)

No more evidence was taken, the ac-

KO
mended.

J
PROVINCIAL MEMORIAL 

WRIGHT STREET.
lhe Treasurer, H. l.shcr Miller 

a ’knowledge* -with thanks the follow
ing generous amounts:
•Jom r ifle & Drum Baud..........
^ J Fleetwood (Jury Fee).. .
Y v.|,p Womep’s Patriotic As- 

bo< atdon (k\n- .Swings)....
Anonymous. North End..............
Grange Service. Luditow st

Baptist Church ..........................
Havelock L O. L. No. 27. per
1. A O...........

Guos from the
teen chBdren 1............................... 6.30

who are members of the West Side 
Junior Social Mnpmvemcnt Society: 
Marjory Roxibo rough, Bertha 
GooAtanoe Campbelll, Margaret and 
W top if red Doherty, Marlon and Seorle 
W(S11 lams. Rose and H1h>ert Stewart 
Elisabeth Nasc. Wink worn h Sharpe, 
^wul Fentom, Jack Mont< xrierv, Ste
wart Plneo.

home,

INDIANTOWN NOTES 
PLENTY OF FREIGHT

Owing to paper stiortaige the Satur
day Beentng Puet tod Country Gentle- 
men will not be sold on the news 
.tends in Canada until the situation 
rights QtoeJf, Ibut subscribers will re- 
ctlve their magazmea as usaial. The 
news stand circulation of tho Ladles' 
Home Journad is -being curtailed. Most 
American magazine* and news-papers 
are Umlted the number of copies sup. 
pJied to newsdealers, and the 
papers ace raising their prices.

The American magazines are «ill! 
taking batik unsold copies, but tiiti 
prospects are that they will have to 
still further curUll thrir -rI,nculotion, 
as there -k no Immediate llkadihood of 
the paper ehortage being

Asked how the Canadian magazine 
situation would be affected. Mr. Mun- 
ro, of the St. (John New» Company 
said:

“There len t -any Canadian magazine 
situation of any importance. About 
the only Canadian magazine that, hae 
any newsstand sole Is Menante of 
Toronto, and I understand thev are 
curtailing their circulation.'’

I
.. $2o.»« 

1.(10The steamer Hampton brought 
down an exceptionally large cargo to 
Indiantown yesterday on her regular 
trip from Hatfield’,9 Point, as well as 
a good -list of peesengera Besides 
a large

i>.»j
3.00

On Attractively Styled Hats39.00, . . «mount of miscellaneous 
freight there wbjs aflso a good quantity 
of produce on board,' Including eggs, 
nutter, potatoes and turnips, veal and 
mutton. The eggs were offered at 45 
cents; butter 65 to 58c., veal at 18 
and potatoes at $8.50 a barrel.

On her trip up river to the Point the 
Hampton carried

Friday 
and

Saturday

for Sport 
Street 
Dress

6O.W1
illowtog four-

Made by Knox in New York.
on vxrepthxnallv 

terge amount ot frétait. In «act a 
horae had to be laTt behind as there 
we® ”° r,”m (or Mm on the etenmer 

The steenwr, Majestic antlved 
o clock from Fredericton 
afternoon.

overcome. 14 Dress and Street Hats for 25 
Two day prices are 
than they’re worth.
J3 “d Navy China Braid Sailors for
for 19.50 each instead of $24.50.

moo. tafaïSi

$15.50 each instead of $18.50, ^

at 4
Vyesterday 

bhe had a large quantity 
or produce on board, hay, mutton, beef 
pork, potatoes, turnips, butter and 
to»», as well as several live cattle. 
The pork was offered et 26 cents and 
the veel from 12 to 15.

ST JOHN SOCIETY OF MUSIC 
(horus meets tor practice Monday 

and Thursday evening at King Ed 
ward School at 8.15 p.m. AH mem
bers of the chorus pre espeoialy re- 
quested to attend

were remand-

<$on».- bJ^aint John, n^.H/i

II
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